Penelope
Increase Eﬃciency with
Workﬂow Automa7on
and Collabora7on Tools

Meet Penelope
Penelope is a powerful, integrated case management
solu5on that can help transform the way your
organiza5on engages with clients, works collabora5vely,
demonstrates outcomes, and delivers quality, best
prac5ce services.

Collaborate.

Trusted by governments, hospitals, school boards, police
services, universi5es, and hundreds of not-for-proﬁt social
service agencies around the world, Penelope is a
conﬁgurable, cloud-based plaAorm that brings together
your clinical services, administra5ve opera5ons, billing,
and repor5ng in one system.

Automate.

Our innova5ve and intui5ve soCware is just one key to
the success of your organiza5on and your clients.
Penelope is delivered as part of a suite of comprehensive
end-to-end services and products designed to provide
maximum beneﬁt to your organiza5on during all stages of
your transforma5onal journey.

Engage.
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Working together to improve outcomes
Working together collabora5vely is eﬃcient and can
lead to beHer outcomes and a beHer service experience
for your clients.
Penelope provides a suite of collabora5on tools that
empower your staﬀ with real-7me informa7on on their
clients, tasks, and other responsibili7es. Even without
logging in, Penelope can send no5ﬁca5ons, alerts, and
other communica5ons to staﬀ smartphones via SMS or
e-mail so that staﬀ are always in the loop.

Tasks

As soon as staﬀ log in to the system, Penelope presents
pop-up messaging and alerts, and features a Messages
inbox that brings together all aspects of their
communica5ons, workﬂow, and client work into one
convenient dashboard and integrated workspace.
Like a powerful, secure and mul5faceted ‘social work
network,’ Penelope allows staﬀ to collaborate on client
admissions, assignments, case planning, care reviews,
referrals, group services, shiC notes, cri5cal incidents,
and any other direct or indirect aspect of service. Staﬀ
can follow speciﬁc message threads or discussions and
contribute to them from their inbox or from within the
underlying service component (e.g. the case ﬁle) for fast
access and even faster sharing!

Reminders

Alerts

Collabora7on
Tools

Conversa7ons

Discussions

Arrivals
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Beneﬁts of improved collabora7on
Improved
client
outcomes

• Be$er service coordina/on is a proven contributor to improved
client outcomes in a variety of domains, and contributes to
successful outcomes for internal and external referrals
• Clients of collabora/ve service se;ngs also report be$er selfcare, knowledge, and skills

BeJer client
sa7sfac7on

• Clients receiving care from a collabora/ve service context report
more sa/sfac/on and a more posi/ve experience from the
services they receive
• Collabora/on also helps reduce barriers to service

BeJer risk
management

• Organiza/ons with greater inter-professional collabora/on
prac/ces are be$er posi/oned to manage risk, through be$er
assessment processes that provide more informed decisionmaking and quality assurance

Lower costs

• Organiza/ons with greater inter-professional collabora/on report
reduced wait /mes, more eﬃcient resource usage, streamlined
access to services, reduced administra/on costs, be$er care
coordina/on, and reduced dropout and no-show rates

Increased
employee
sa7sfac7on

• Prac//oners working in an inter-professional collabora/ve
manner are more sa/sﬁed with their employment and have a
more posi/ve workplace experience
• Prac//oners who work in a collabora/ve environment report
developing enhanced knowledge and skills
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Workﬂow automa7on for quality assurance
Your agency can achieve new levels of eﬃciency,
service impact, and quality assurance by extending
Penelope’s collabora5on tools with our powerful
workﬂow automa5on framework.
With workﬂow automa5on, you can build complex
business rules with speciﬁc condi5ons related to the
aHributes of a service or client. You can even conﬁgure
workﬂows to begin based on an answer entered in a
Penelope smart form.
The rules can be conﬁgured to ﬁre at speciﬁc 5mebased intervals such as 24 hours prior to the ﬁrst
appointment, 30 days aCer service begins, etc.
In addi5on to 5me-based triggers, event-based triggers
will ﬁre based on system events, e.g. a new client is
added to a case load, a signature is required for a
document, and so on. Penelope can also monitor userdeﬁned ﬁelds for speciﬁc values or changes in values
(e.g. demographic ﬁelds, client age, language needs,
disabili5es, safety concerns, etc.).
Our workﬂow tools generate tasks, such as alerts,
no5ﬁca5ons, smart forms, checklists, and reminders,
that are assigned to speciﬁc staﬀ, categories of staﬀ, or
even clients!

Business
rules

No7ﬁca7on,
assignment,
escala7on

Quality
Assurance

Condi7onal
logic

Field
monitoring

Time-based
triggers

Event-based
triggers

Tasks and communica5ons can be sent to mobile
devices or pop up onscreen for maximum eﬃciency.
Supervisors can monitor task comple5on of their staﬀ
from their own dashboard. Nothing need fall through
the cracks again!
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Beneﬁts of workﬂow automa7on
Improved
quality and
consistency
of service

• With workﬂow automa/on, case workers and clients stay on track
with the steps, tasks, milestones, and mandatory informa/on
elements and checkpoints determined by your organiza/on’s best
prac/ces, care planning, business processes, and regulatory
requirements

Higher client
throughput

• Time-saving workﬂow automa/on processes can reduce wait
/mes, lower no-show rates, and contribute to higher client
throughput rates (i.e. more clients receiving appropriate levels of
service by the same number of service providers)

Improved
compliance and
accountability

• Penelope’s workﬂow automa/on tools support a data-driven
quality assurance framework that allows monitoring of
compliance to your organiza/on’s best prac/ce processes and
regulatory requirements, while helping iden/fy high-performing
providers (as a bonus, your accreditors will love it!)

Lower costs

Improved
client
outcomes

• Streamline resource and task management to save /me and lower
administra/ve costs
• Reduce duplicate eﬀort and wasteful manual administra/ve
processing of rou/ne tasks
• Services (and resources) can be be$er targeted where they’re
needed most
• Penelope’s workﬂow automa/on tools can automa/cally monitor
scores or changes in scores within your custom assessments,
clinical tracking tools, or any smart form, including those that
clients complete themselves online. You can ensure that your
resources are allocated where they’re needed most to address a
client’s change in wellbeing in an agile, responsive manner.
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Improving client engagement
Penelope not only provides powerful collabora5on, communica5on, and workﬂow tools for your staﬀ and
stakeholders, but these tools can also be used to create powerful new ways to deepen your engagement with
clients as well!
You can use ClientConnect and Engage - Penelope’s client portal and engagement tools - to send custom smart
forms to clients to complete online. For example, ﬁrst-day paperwork, feedback and sa5sfac5on surveys, aCercare
follow-up, pre-service documents and informa5on, even items like group informa5on and conﬁrma5on that
services were delivered (e.g. home-based care).
• Fully responsive design made to work on smartphones, tablets, or any other device
• Secure, encrypted data transfer with no residual data cache leC on the client’s device
• Provides e-counselling plaAorm and chat for work with remote clients or communica5ons with family members
and caregivers

Workﬂow
automa7on

Link emailed
to client

Completes
form on
mobile device

Client receives
message

No7ﬁca7on
to staﬀ

Form
automa7cally
saved in client
ﬁle

Beneﬁts of improved client engagement
Improved
client
outcomes

• Improved client outcomes (such as emo8onal health, symptom
resolu8on, sense of empowerment, levels of anxiety, healthy
behaviours, reduced isola8on, and general levels of func8oning)
• One of the strongest predictors of posi8ve treatment outcomes
is the degree of par8cipa8on of clients in their treatment

Improved
client
sa7sfac7on

• Improved client sa8sfac8on with quality, level, and
responsiveness of care
• Sa8sﬁed clients are more likely to show and con8nue their
treatment (and as a result are more likely to have beEer
outcomes)

Improved
ﬁnancial
performance

• Reducing no-show and dropout rates improves the boEom line
while also reducing wait 8mes and making room for increased
admissions/client “8me to service” metrics
• Reduced data entry and administra8ve burden

Improved
process
management

• Penelope’s ClientConnect portal and accompanying Engage feature
encourages high-frequency collec8on and repor8ng on client
feedback
• Clients can use ClientConnect and Engage to verify that services
occurred, quickly rate them, and provide other valuable feedback to
inform your organiza8on’s quality assurance processes

Improved market
compe77veness
for your agency

• ClientConnect and Engage empower you to provide a level of client
service that will diﬀeren8ate your agency from your peers, enabling
your organiza8on to stand out with the community, referral
agencies, employees, poten8al customers, stakeholders, and
funders
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Collabora7on at work - example
A community organiza5on refers a client to your agency for
a given set of services. With the client’s consent, your staﬀ
then create a basic case proﬁle in Penelope with a status of
‘pending,’ adding the referral details, and pu_ng the client
on the wait list for the appropriate service(s).
Adding a client to the wait list can trigger workﬂow
automa5on to no5fy appropriate par5es. As well, the wait
list entry itself (or even the referral) provides a workspace
where your staﬀ can discuss any unique aspects of the
service request, e.g. risk concerns, special needs, or
informa5on on appropriate services at your agency.

Inbound
referral

Discussions

Provided appropriate security authoriza5ons, each of the
team who are added as ‘followers’ of a discussion thread
related to the client are automa5cally no5ﬁed about any
contribu5ons in real 5me. They can respond quickly and
easily, forming a comprehensive document that contains
staﬀ insights and contribu5ons to the processing of the wait
list entry or referral, all with a view to connec5ng the client
to appropriate resources and services as quickly as possible.
With ClientConnect/Engage, the client themselves can
par5cipate in this collabora5ve discussion directly using
their mobile phone. Oﬀers made to the client for services or
appointment 5mes, as well as the client’s response and other
communica5ons with them, also get logged in this
comprehensive discussion thread. ACer a pre-deﬁned period
of wai5ng, Penelope’s workﬂow automa5on can escalate the
situa5on to another staﬀ member or group.

Pending case +
wait list

Automated
workﬂow

Escala7on
Staﬀ “followers”/
contributors

Work
Together
Eﬀec7vely

Direct client
contribu7ons
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Workﬂow automa7on at work - example
Penelope’s workﬂow automa5on tools can push
out smart forms, assessments, and ac5ons to
clients and staﬀ to complete, but did you know that
Penelope can also monitor the data being
completed to raise alerts or trigger workﬂows?

Assessment/selfreport

Assessment/selfreport

Assessment/selfreport

An example of this would be if a client’s score or
classiﬁca5on in a given smart form or assessment
reaches a certain agency-deﬁned threshold, or even
if the change in score for these documents over
5me reaches a certain threshold.
In other words, with any number of client
documents ﬂying back and forth, amidst a mass of
other oCen chao5c work, it can be easy to overlook
warning signs, to make sure relevant par5es are
no5ﬁed, and to take appropriate, considered ac5on.
Throughout all of this, however, Penelope remains
vigilant and can make sure that none of these
warning signs or client wellbeing metrics go
unheeded.
This provides an immensely valuable clinical service
in support of maximizing value-based care in the
context of reduced administra5ve costs.

Automated
workﬂow
Automated
workﬂow

Wellness
monitoring that
triggers workﬂow

Escala7on
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Client engagement at work - example
1. First-day paperwork - as part of your admissions process,
there might be a set of documents, such as consents,
conﬁden5ality no5ces, self-reported assessments, etc., that
must be completed prior to service enrollment.
With Penelope, these and other smart forms can be
automa7cally sent to the client via email for comple5on
online. The completed forms are then saved in their ﬁle and
the appropriate staﬀ are no5ﬁed when they’re completed.
This saves a tremendous amount of administra5ve 5me and
improves data accuracy. In addi5on, the client can receive an
automa5c e-mail or SMS reminder which they can then use to
conﬁrm their aHendance in an upcoming appointment. These
reminders not only provide a beHer experience for the client,
they have been proven to drama5cally reduce no-show rates.
2. Client feedback aCer each appointment (or self-ra5ngs
prior to the session). Before and aCer each session, you can
automa5cally e-mail surveys to the client to complete,
providing an easy way to gather valuable ongoing outcomes
and evalua5on data.
3. Home-based services - uses of Penelope include:
automa5c e-mail conﬁrma5on that services were delivered
and/or a quick self-reported level of func5oning survey and
feedback to help ensure quality assurance and staﬀ
accountability.

Pre-service forms/
informa7on

Automated
workﬂow

First-Day
Automa7on

Client
feedback

Automated
workﬂow

Con7nuous
Feedback Loop
Client
conﬁrma7on &
feedback

Automated
workﬂow

Service
Veriﬁca7on
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Athena So-ware
If you’re interested in learning how Penelope by Athena SoCware can
help your organiza5on improve eﬃciency and engagement while
saving 5me for staﬀ, contact us to schedule a free consulta5on with a
Penelope expert today.

866.806.6014 // athenaso]ware.net

